LGB -beta-lactoglobulin. CAPN1 -micromolar calcium-activated neutral protease 1. CAST -calpastatin. GHRgrowth hormone receptor. OLR1 -oxidized low-density lipoprotein receptor.
*Marker names were selected according to genomic regions or amino acid alterations according to HGSV. **The two SNP in the DGAT1 gene lie immediately adjacent to one another in exon 8, and the two alleles at this locus are AA and GC, encoding lysine (K) and alanine (A) at the amino acid position 232. ***Also known as progestagen-associated endometrial protein (PAEP). W1 -100 kg, W2 -200 kg, W3 -300 kg, W4 -400 kg, W5 -450 kg target body weight. DTR -days to reach. FP -fattening period. FW -final weight. DMI -dry matter intake. TDMI -total dry matter intake throughout the entire experimental period. DDMI -daily dry matter intake. TDDMI -total daily dry matter intake throughout the entire experimental period. FCR -feed conversion rate. TFCR -total feed conversion rate throughout the entire experimental period. ADWG -average daily weight gain. TADG -total average daily weight gain throughout the entire experimental period.
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